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A bill to be saUUed Aa let ta aatabllaa a UTHERF0RD STARfTRI-WEEKL- Y. Itoprectottoa of toafcasrala Oawaaey .
Waaaaaa, By aa onfaaaaos of las (ia restHiB, en- - IffaV , J. W. Gray & Co.s A -- ohi titled "Aa ordinance dec lariat what ate to publish, in the

IttMI ! 1IMI
The best paper in the United States for

Mechanics, Iuveulors and Machinists, is the

Scientific .American.
Ii ia the largest in sine, and has by far the wi-

dest circulation of nuy other pa r of its class

tat force, aad for t'l BBr- -i parposr jjkm bbsj . ' ssamfBBW. , a weekly Ncwstiaper

The Light of the World.

Pills and Salve.
iterf ,rd Hfjtsssskmw.u. . 7TU i imiiiaj ww 11111

Sa the I8th day fOetoherfA'
duty of the Oeaeral Assembly
depreclatioa of the CfeafodenttB

to pro
It is ur desire to make The Star a wel- -aminsruaay from

PP1T.WHEM A PBurjtlKTUBH.
.

Uffll HAlfZI, Idl tor .

tj-- BITES Or RUBHOMfflOV. CJ
Uaw ef Ms trst nmae to the aad af Ike war; and it
rurtaer
solvable

therein declared that "all axeralory contracts,
la awaey, whether aadav seal or b.4, ma

the deprechiUoe of said rarreacy ben-- the 1st
These LBWItrlaw rami ill us are bow, riven publicly

afterIM IN ABTANCS. to the wvrtd. for over a iiarter of a century of pri- - day of Hay, IMtt, and yet mails, teenwt

TJAVK Just received and .ipsnelf 2. Afur- -

ph.v's Granite boildiriff, a miti!H!3rBplci"lid
Htockof Staple aud

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which they will sail for caah tar hater, only, as
follows, A large snd beautiful assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
embracing the newest and leading styles of the

vaie practice toe inrredlenu in tfeaat

hi the country. It is published weekly. Each
number contains sixteen pages, with numer-
ous illustrations. The numbers for a year
make two volumes. 416 pages each. It also
contains a full account of all the principal In-

ventions and discoveries of the day. Also,
valuable illustrated articles upon tool, and ma-
chinery used in workshops manufactories.

bonds aad penal bonds payable to thsVute,) shall U
deemed to have been mau with the unnV rsUndinrLdFE-UlVlN- U I'li.l.S,

nome visitor to all those who foel an interest
in the prosperity and welfare of oar country
as a whole, and the perpetuity of oar instita-tions- .

as hkiMled down to aa by our noble
a Federal KeiNildiean Government.

Our people have hut lately emerged fmtn a
giganUc civil war, waged by and between
sections of a onca glorious Union, and tpore
desolatiag to our particular section, than any
tliimr that has ever hantiened on this contin

6.00
3. OIL

TO eta. Have been used with the greatest success. Their tas toy ware aaivaMs ta am y af la saM rarraa
cy," sahfoct aerartbeless to videnrrof a different iu
lent of the aartass to the eoatraet ; ib.rsfers,

OM Tear "

- Six Moutl
Om Mvatk, . .

WOT.
Wet kly iper,'

One Year,
..H Nil mouths,
" " Tea eopteaOiM Tear,
" " Tweniy couies. One Year.

V n eaactec ay the Oeaeral AaaamMv of the
1.00

mianoners not only to prevent disease, hat to cure.
They search out the varkias maladies by which the
patient suffering, and revivors lea the tailing ysteal.
To the and and Innnn a few doses of these valuable
pills will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

State of North Candins. and it is hereby enai Wdhr
the aathorHy of theaasne," That the following scale A Urge assortment of Gentlemen's. TouUi'sI.W

93.00 ent, and it is to he hoped, than ever will again.of depreclatioa be and the same is hereby sdonb--
aad established as the measure nf value of one sold40.00 and Roy's Goods,

Ledies gammer Wrappings.
While there is life there is hojie, and

the great rhanaea wrouirht byA creea M aa the paper iadieates the expiration of For la every ease they add new lift and vitality, aad
To

dollar in CnnB) iters hi carreocy. far each asaalk, aad
the fractfoaal parts of the month of Keren her, IM4,restore the wanna, enerxM to inelr prteune stole.

steam and mechanical engineering, woolen,
cotton, chemical, petroleum, and all other
manufacturing and producing interests. Also,
Firearms, War Implements, Ordnance, War
Vessels, Railway, Machinery, Electric, Chem-
ical, aud Mathematical apparatus. Wood and
Lumber Machinery, Hydraulics, Oil and Wa-

ter Pumps, Water Wheels, etc., Household,
Horticultural and Farm Implements this lat-

ter department being very full and of great

the lat- - civil war, we shall eneouraire the peothe young and middle-age- they will prove most in from the 1st day of November IH0I, to the 1st dsy of
ple to honesty, industry and ecouiuiur' westay, iusb, 10 wit :

The typeoo which the "Olb Xohth Statu," Is
Is entirely ae w. No pains will be epared to

make it a wsIbbbm riaitor to every family, la arte
to de this we hart engaged the .err ice of able and
acreariiahed literary contribatora.

valuable, as a ready, specific, snd sterling mediciae.
Here Is a dream realised, that a aooarht
lot three hundred years ago, and never fonnd. He

.Scale ot depreciation of t onfederato f urreary, the shall take skuciuI pains to keep them Mailed
with all beneficial improvements of the aire.guia aousrs Demg Bhe nan and measure of rams.

Ladies' Misses, and Children's

Trimmed Hats, new shapes,

Ladies, Misses and Childrens,

Hoop gkirta. Ladies, Miase

and Childrens. Balmoral Shoes,

looked taw a fbontaln that would restore the old to the IHH6from Nov. 1st IHHI, to May

Months. IWM. KM
so that they may once more enjoy bountiful
si. nes, prosperity and happiness.

vigor sud make youth ever
AN ETERNAL SPRING I

. 1mi. mm,

Mtt HIM e shall from tune to lime publish such
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It was left for this day aad hour to realise the dream 3 (SI 91 00 btws, both Stat.- and National, as oar people!()and show in one glorious fact, the magic that made it
Tke Ceamopdallte.

QS THK FIRST OF JANUARY W-- WILL
raaiiiaiiDe the publication, in the city of Bal

tiinuaa, ut a BJonthJv- - literary MaganW Than
i M ynhheattoa of thin character now issued

are directly concerned in, and shall likewise
use our influence to establish a sound circula

value to Fanners aud Gardeners.
Articles embracing every department of

Popular Science, whieb every body can under-
stand and which every body like, to read.

Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at home
and abroad ; Patent Latr Decisions ami Dis-
cussions, Practical Recipes, etc. It also con-

tains an official list of all the Patent Claims,

'these famous remedies
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and hold aloof, disease, that might trial mnh over theStmts ml ew York city, and the closing of the
waram. iert a Urn parUon oi the people of the
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aged and young Let none hesitate thea bat aelae
the favorable opportunity that otters wnea taken as October,prescnlird

overs ber,FOR BILUOUS DISORDERS tun
1 15

and Gaiters, Bonnets, Ribbops,

Gents and Roys Shoes of every Description,

Gents, Boys aad Childrens Hats, of

every variety for summer wear,

Crockery and Glassware,

Wood and willow ware.
lso, ,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

ting currency, so much needed at the present
time.

We shall be governed by principle, and not
men, for according to oar honest eonvictioii,
the present condition of trtir country ia owing
In the abandonment of principles, we mean
the abandonment of thtse fundamental prin-
ciples upon which the Government of thellni-tc- d

States was reared.
We shall favor and encourage the develop- -

Dee. 1 to Nth incluNotbiag caa be more nrodactlve of cure than

country with n.. representative.
The Cosmopolite will be devoted to literature,

art, reviews, scientific reading, aad we dull num-
ber among its contributors some of the first liter-ar- y

nam of the South, with other from the North,
and from Isiudon and Pari.

Al matter nr original will be carefully (net
ed from the neweat and beat of the English,
Kreach and Geruuin Publications ; aad ft Editor
will spare do effort or expense, to ' make it rank

Pills. Their alwost magic influence is felt st once,
snd the usual eomcomiUnts of this most distressing
disesn are restored. These remedies sre made from

sive.
lOthtoWth,

1st to Slat. "

35 00
46 00
49 00

difficult disimte

a special feature of great value to inventors
and owners of Patents.

The Publishers also act a. Agent, for pro-
curing Patents for new inventions.

A new volume of the Scientific American
commenced Ja unary 1 .

TERMS $3 per year ; $ 1 50 for si x months.
Ten copies for one year, $25. Canada sub-
scriptions 25 cents extra.

SPECIMEN COPIES BENT FREE.
Address- - MUNN dc CO.,

No. 37, Park Row, New York..

And whereas, many grave and
iy alter between executors, admiaistrators. nar- -VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS. . r 0 . . 1. , ..

diaas aad traalin, aad their legatees distaibetsea,
wares aad cestuyauue trust, in the settlement of theirThey will not nana the atost delicate female, andean

le given with rood effect in described doses to the scconnta and trusts, srising from the depreciation of
youngest babe. and Dye Stuffs,

ofall kinds.
They are prepared to fill all orders, of Physi

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS

with the very lint Magasme of the country.
Aa its name imports, we hare established

the Cosmopolite upon no sectional basis. We
hope to make it the order of general literature
alone ; and will be aulnflueucedbr any party or
clique whatever. It will be mailed to subscri

and all eruptions of the skin, the salve is most inval

1 onlederate currency, State treasury notes aad bans
notes, incident to and growing out of Us late war;
and that law suit and expensive litigation mar be
obviated.

Be it therefore enacted. That inaU such cases, the
parties sre hereby empowered to form a foil aad per-fa-

statement of the rase on both sides, which eaaa

oieio 01 au our resources, Ajjncuiturat, .uiii-er-

Ac and likewise such internal improve-
ments as will moat likely be benefieial to the
Country, and especially the extension of the
Wilmington, Charlottee and Rutherford Rail
Kond west.

As to Politics we are True Conservatives,
believing neither in the Fire Eaters of the
Nouth, nor the Radicals of the North, bat in
lie ( 'oust it ut ion, the Union, and the enforce-

ment of all Constitutional laws, whether State

uable. It does not beat externally alone, but pene-
trates with the most searching effects to the very root Sunday School Banner.'1

cians, Mar urujrs and Ateoictnes, at the shortest
notice, iflto Drag department will be under the
charge of a regular I'hysician.

They also have a brunch of their business at
oi ine evil :bers in any part of the country upon receipt of

DR. IvIACiCsIElVN PILLS Shall be aabmttted to the determination of one of the
IIIB IOHOU lug

iriacirTioji.: A NEW ENTERPRISE!... ... . L ..1... .1 ;

Single Copies for One Year $ 4 00 InVariablV Cure the ZOllOW- - " is hereby authorised til consider and determine
Ten - u -

t w . I the same, according to eajnlty and good conscience
County Line, Davie County,

where sJJjpf the above named article,, may like-
wise berpUined on the ansae terms.

The above stuck of Goods, haTinjr been pur.

or Federal, and a ready and willing obedience
to the same.

Provided, however. That no part of this section shall
neoonawueu 10 stop or hinder anv person from pro

mg Aviseases.
Asthma,

Bowel Complaint,,
- - -

ceeding in the usual course of law, if he shall deem

The Undersigned, Themselves Mem Wis of
the Sabbath School, propose to comiueuuw in
the city of Raleigh, on or about the 1st o
next May,

"THK fill NsH AY SCHOOL JUNKER,
work of love, being boys, ourselves, may we

cnased since trie late Heavy decline of prices m
tne ortnern lHles, wtll he soldas LAI W as they

The Htar will be published every Wednee
day at the following Bates, (atnetly in ad'market pimT ; "' "

One ropy 12 months, M.0

Cr Liberal deductions will be made to book
sellers and newsdealers. Address

Ig LEON .( CO..
aptli dW P. 0. Boa 466, Baltimore, Md .

MA Gr O--1 EL'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

"U P" - vt 3.TCTWBilvinio t WaTwTC
llerh of Senate.

Count v especially, to give him call when visiting
this market. not appeal to every Sunday School boy, aud1, 11 - Q tt j

V JW:GBiiT,
Chest Diseases,

Coetivttneaa,
Dyspepsia,

Diurrhova,
Droosy,

girl in North Carolina to come op promptly to
uid tlie undertaking, In our own mate, thereMJUiEbS.J. B. CARPENTER,

R. W. UM3AN.
April 18th, '66. d tf.

MOOUIRE.

THE
Saturday Eveni ng Post.

NEW LIFE, TALENT AKD Elf BUOY.

CPLEXDID ARRAY Of CONTEIICTOES.

lSalisbury, N. tt, April 2, t.
Db. i. MAGGIEL'S Fever and Ague Pills

also cure Chills and Fever. They are an in-

fallible tonic for the system in all miasmatic
districts, and should be kept in the medicine

are very many Sabbath Schools, and fromthe
best innirmation we have, the sohobvahip is
large and increasing, and it is from them we
look for that patronage which ia necessary to

Debility,
Fever and Ague,

Female Complaints The Wide World.
AM ENTEKTAININO, INSTRUCTIVE AND SPICT

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
ehest 0 every family.

csacaesaao i vswarAssAits.

Mrs. kdla Z. taaaeer havtae norehased an Intrrnt In

A box of PILUT will be sent fine to any
suffering with the above co u plaints, and no
money need be returned by the patient until

TUB SATLKDAV KVF.NINO POST, and Mr. Umunt

improve ana Keep noating, tins native stan-
dard which we propose for their henefi t . It
is not for pecuniary gain that the "Banner."
is established : it has for its aim higher ob-

jects, and if we succeed in our enterprise, it
will be to us in after Kfe a source of great sat-
isfaction to know that, in our boyhood days,
we gave a helping hand to Sunday Sehools,
the nronaraforv Schools for places of birrh

Deacon naeing rearm rrom uw Hps, the rwi M"
It is the design of the Publishers to make

the Wide World acceptable to all classes of
readers. Its columns will contain Original
Tales from some of the ablest writers in Am-

erica. Also, Amusing and Dangerous Ad

he feels that he is getting cureu tv ine use 01

MAOGIEL'S CHfLLS and FETCH FILLH who art aalera.-an-d
ane'sy lata It. col--

into the aeaaesMnt of s NKW IRM,
laed to mm ifram Ufe, Taleal
umn.. fbs , opular BevdhW, KSfMKRSOM

Headache,
Iudigestiou, '

llltilleliza,
ludaiiiution,

lii aid weukuess,
Liver Complaint.

Lowness of Spirit:',
Bingworm,

Bhenmatism,
Salt Bheum,

Hwaada

ET They are sold by all Druggists at 200 BaMNKTT.

ner box, and a perfect cure is guaranteed with Aataer ef "ItsAMs Hummr," Tt. Kefaaest," "Clara
Morels 11 d," Ac .Ac, ha. been ensued, al a treat expanse, venture. Translations, Historical Keiniin

from one to three boxes, if the directions are as a r a,alar saawteier. sd wM sconces. Sketches of all kinds. Poetry, Wit,
Humor, etc., etc., eouibininir a vast amountWB1TB EXCLL.eIVKLY FOB THE FOST.

Mr. aasrM will tocta a eentfnad rionr la the flrat
implicitly fidlowed.

rr Sold bv all Druggists aud Dr. J. Mao

--J ' I ill
1 1- c i f

g If 2 if

namker of the new year. It will b. called of information on thousands of subjects that
are of iatereat profit and amusement to theSkin Diseases, dec.fliBi., 43 Fulton Street, New York, at 2 00

per box, aad to whom all order, should be
TBI rUASTUB Or THK rOSKST ; A TALE OF THE

BACK WOO 1)8.

Was stary atil raa taraea ream files tsUteaa asm
eri, and be a atosv of the earbr nUlement of EenUekr.

Keueral leader. Editorials and News, touchrf NOTICE None renuine without the erurra
addressed. ved trade-mar- k around each pot or box, siiroed by Dr.

J. Mauuiel, 43 Fulton street, New York, to counterfeit ineludlur ad vent arm with the Indiana hi that romantk
lug all the lead! tig and important occurrence
of the day, will be found in its columns.
Terms of Publication in Advance. $3.00 Perwhich is felony, rofion, wuea was paaralijr eall.s By the pioneers of

th. dark sad Mood proud.'E Sold bv sll respectable Dealers In Medicines

trust and position, iu the work of our Heaven-
ly Father.

Its name sufficiently indicates the object
which is to coutroi its editorial conduct. There
is necessity however for the remark that it
will not be denominational, but alike open to
all the Sabbath Schools of this State for con-
tributions, in which there ia no spice of secta-
rianism.

The "Bakheb" will be issued monthly on
handsome type, clear white paper and w ill
contain fourteen columns reading matter, quar-
to length. , ;

We trust sufficient encouragement may be
offered to justify the undertaking.

throughout the Unned States and Chnadas at36cts The tWUedlUdhrMri. BKI.bA Z. SPKNOri!, who
will aim eoatrlwuto a eoallnse'i Morr In the soarse of the Annum.

Single copies may be had of all newsdeal
era. price Seven cents.

per sea or pot.
For sale at J. 11. Knniss urug wore, saiwuury,

par, mkma,
(MMBYUTE HOWK.

Our column! will be further umdled with original conK. C. , ,. apr3-d- iy

EF" All communications intended for theby, I

8PLEMDIU LIST OP OONTRf B0T0R8 columns of the Wide World, or containing

t3T Caution. I have noticed with much
pain that many Druggist, both at home and
abroad, are offering my Billions and Diarrhoea
Kits to patient, for the cure of Chill, and Fe-

ver, and Ague. My Billion, and Diarrhuui
Pilta are infallible for what they claim to be,
but nothing more. Do not then be imposed
upon. My Chills and Fever remedies haye
their name on the boxes, and are entirely dif
fere nt from any of my other medicines. I have
been at considerable expense to have a label
nrraved difficult to counterfeit, and His hoped

.. .k ?rt i i

All th. department, ef the aoMe wffi b fta-- d. ss far a.THE WEE Snl. script ions, should he addressedwan OUIOfNAL MATTEU. The old friend, ofpoaemle.
of whom have stood by It durine Ihe
s. of forty yean will thus aee that we"OLD NORTH STA1

J. H. BRIGHAM & FERNALD,
j Publishers of the Wide World,

28 State Street, Boeton, Man
are determined to b. .

UHStlR PASSED BY AMT COMPETITOR
aad la view of thaas fruh aad eerily atria aad

TKKMB IN ADVANCE
1 copy twelve months,....

:' '
Inducement!, we trust to have their warm exertions In ear ,1State of .orth ( aroiisia,PUBLISHED ITUT TBI DAT, AT 8AL-XIBf-

I. fl , IT
behalf, and the LIBERAL SUPPORT OP A GENEROUS"

ttiat IM consumer .uarrvwiy seruutuae 5 " " "PUBLIC. . TREASURY DEPARTMENTing to be mine. 10 " " " 2006.)what be purchases, jc Baucioh, March 31,A SEWING i?ia Hinr PHKJiii "live m- - f WHKKLKS A WILSON'SIANE0 HAMPTON,(i I KL. M. !..
on St., New York

30 350
Any iters, u sending us a club of 20 for three

BW W. will
OeMraed WI To Hohlers of Coupons of North-Caroli-43 KO MACHINES-U- ie reenter orice ofdwlyn..24
which la Plfly-fl- De Ian aa the 'olloartns ter ma . dollars aud a half wilT receive one cope gratis.Bonds.

(by act op the general ASSEMCONTAINSL t .
1. Twenty eopm, on. year, ana ui. Machine, ,iu.isi
9. Thirty eeajrWb. an. year, aad Machine, fjtsrr 0 1

. Forty coules, one year, and Machine,
W. J. EDWARDS,
Z. T. BBOUGHTON,

nolGdtf Publishers.
biy of North-Carolin- a, ratified Mar. 10, IrW,
I am directed to prepare and sell for not lessAll the Latest Hews, 1m A at vi than par bonds of the mate runumi: thirty

One easy, eae year. IS US
Yadkin College,

VTEAK TIIK YADKIN HI VBB-NIN- K
31 MILKS FIOM LEX1NUT0. N. 0.

This Institution, under lis charter as a Colleee, was
The New York Tine.

THE PUBLICATION OF THE NORTH
Carolina Presbyterian will be resumed in Fay

tteville, on Wednesday, the 2nd of January
next. .

v

Coafidently relying on the hearty support
which we have heretofore received, we shall
endeavor to render the paper more attractive

four years, with Coupons bearing six per cent,
interest, navable seml-aunuall- v, of thedeuoin.

Two eefSea, ony year, 4--

F ur coplea, one year. 8 Ml

ination of 9100, $500, and 1,000, principal8 copies 1 year aa, wse la teter wf of ere, ls.nS
W ooplc, I year, aad one to (etler-a- , of ok, SMU Enlargement of tke Daily, Soni-Week-lyrevived on the 15th of January Irjua, and supplied, by

a resolatfon ofthe TrusteeaT with a corps ut experienTn pa.stri lor a vino ma, e asm to uiaaraai ioai on- and luterest untaxable, for the purpose of pav-in- w

eoitnona Bow daw aud to hseisms diets and Weekly Times.both in appearance and matter, than it has i ail
ayver been, Rpailug neither pains wear

ced Teachers ; so that now, with its cheap boardiag
arraaanmurm, ft oahrs to male prions every ednca-tions- l

. Trom the primary department to a full
college coarse, upon more favorable terms perhaps,
than any acailemv or collcsc In the Mate,

Tl.m. nnarters of a mile from adkin Colhwe, and

tweniy ornts la addition to the annual obirrlptlun, as lhave to praray Uia U. ,. ptmmm aa their paprr .
imltiaaeseahaatit he made In res, Offlce Orears when

pesalMe. If not. In United State- - n.ilee or Drafu, pay
in the accomplishment of tins purpose. Tlie Largest and Cheapest PaperPERSONS LIVING Iff THE COUN

able to ear acar, wh ch ae p.efe. ahl. to tke aatos.

1866, and bonds due and to all due in IrJtiO.

By authority vested in the Public Treasurer. I
designate New York as the place sf payment.

l'ai ties entitled, desirous of effecting the ex-

change authorised in said Act, will plea secoin --

immiuate to me at once the amount and char-
acter of the securities which they wish to be
funded, in order that I may know the number

Specimen number, of rilK fOST trot (rails. in the United States.
With the passing away of old things, a aew

spirit of activity, energy aud enterprise, lias
been infused into every department of secular
thought and business. Why should not the

TRY WILL BE KEPT POSTED IM
ALL THE NEWS OF THE
DAY BY bUBSCRlBING

TO THE WEEKLY

i rn rsK os ia.,
SSI' Wamat SC PaUade'phla.

entirety separate from It, now offers, in its hoarding
amwsemeata la the manly of the Bev. O. W. Has a,

and In it ecieatilte and literary .lepartrnents, unusual
Bttractkins to youne ladies who desire to acquire a IflHE NEW TORE TIMK8 If AS BEEN KK--

lnri't'i! in tlie siae of the Iirid.Hi ItaM
fChurch, also, partake or toe progressive

Whv should she, of all the AriKIBlMtiH FMILV UED1CIVE ! Hnhdicd eewpsttsw, embracmg music, and otts r -

Each number contains eight pages hf mvatTand imwfiatfttt1Tfrt, wftt laa

re.iiiir.Ml. After the engraver shall furnish theOtB MOaTM aTATE, 1 awscfompnsameam. r rrrKor lrlcf circulsrs K'vinit imrtlcnlars. in relation to columns eacn or nxn six columns in a! II nia- -
duous luiee upon the emanation x ine it the largest newspaperin the (Jnitcd.ithar ilu) CnlUiue or the Seminary, sitlre Hie

Wlas
hopeleas, hi the working oat of

The worst diseases uder advice f the AtrsnMyGeaciCoaKto the human
.1. n TmmmSzrr-

Tadkla College, via Ifrtgiaa, K. C.
March H laia.

ntlT fr 'rrTT iff ITtjirrfj . lwjiM tl flt isinrls issued since, out miner acisas to al poll1race springONE YEAR, inuuumI before May 2Ulh, lrJ6l. will be fundedmost defy detection. The volume f scien
tific lon that fill the tables and shelves ofl to)SIX MONTHS, THK tAIbJ wrat-f- m.

errsKshUEe. ta
HAS EXTCBED uan ito lifleenth year, in sa enthe medical fraternity only go to prove and

HAKES ft HAMFTOW elaborate these facts. '

tne Ijeuttalnre t Messages and Public
Doenments; Reports if Courts and
Pidilie Meetings ; European News in
FuH t Foreign and Domestic Correspon-
dence ; News from all parts qf the wort,
IMit 'wal and General Editorials j Lit
erary News, Sdertums and Miscellany.

Even thing possible wil he done to make the

larged form, with new type, nn.ler sospl-e- s blgntr

under the act of .March Itrth, IfffJbV provided
their identity is established, by beiug eat from
the bonds in my preeenee, a provisioa neces-sar- y

m areoaat o? the simibtnty to other Coa-pou- s,

issued since May 30th, IrHil.
KEMP P. BATTLE,

nol.'ldlw. pmWr Trmtmrtr.

raMiahar, ft Proprietor! Then guard yoarselvps while voti may. nattering. It has a mrge sad dsfly increasing cir-

culation, and offers to merchants aad otlsjrs deauiag
US communicate with the Sow, them public, sdv snULEWIS HAKrX

!johjt . HAMrrov. bV none.
AtlVKKTlfllXfl BATHS:

The smallest pimple on the akin is a teil-tal- o

aad indicator of disease. It may fruit

and die away from the surfareof the body,
but it will reach the vitals, rjerhaps, at last,
and death be the resalt and final cinse.

itiny 7

To arouse the chuseh to the importance and
,Hmflay ef work of unawaaing. resteasa,iirefc

less energy in the sendee of her Master aud
Head ; tamehall be our first chtefest aim. In
this we aeedsaistaaas. We are not alone,
sufficient for these tAurars. Our brethren must
help us in every way ij contribatiens fr m
aheir own stoves of theaght and study ; by
zealous in a common cause, for
the benefit of all ; by ekteadiag our ei r ulatioii
throughonf all out borders, and Urns giving
us the means and omrtnaity of perewmwa
well the work to which W have" couseerated
all that wt have, aad all we hops for On the
earthy

TERMS.
Subscription for owe year, f4 00

" y six months, 2 Of
Addreea H. FFLLER.

EdUtsr o the N. C Presbyterian

om:W1IH aHA.SISJA TfMKs the m.K-- valuable anil uiterestinit Kauiilvta on iiTwo weeks.
I Newspaper in the Tntled States. Its price wfllin onof halialWrv aad vKdaitv. Twamoatbfnld fneads and mstnsm

34 OU hw Year,that he ia afraia enfrsired in the Bdok-btadl- bom- - remain unchangtsl. m spite of the fart that its
siae and .intent. h:iv rwpn itu n nJ ,.,JV.irfLMX

TWO SOCARI-- 4

IOR SALE !

One AVmbnlanoe and Xaraaaa, One
Horse a nd Buggy. One Saddle. One Side Sad-dl- e.

One Chauibev Set, consisting d Bureau
wilbOlass. ToirM Table. Wash Stand. Chairs.
French tke. Two Carpets and oth-

er Houaeh.Hd furniture, for aale Cheap.

in lUleurh. . ( .. where he-b-iN anxious te re a 1 BdllKMis, Dv peptic and Diarrhea
Pills care where all others fail. While for
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains. Oats, and all

reive their forme aetraaaae. ' All work sent to him
ill he atteodedto with leura

naraaleed. Hs is prepared do biadiag ia aU Hs

The following are the price of the several edi-
tions, peyah m all ease ia adeanre.

Tb--- e prices an- - iuvarialde. Club rates arc dm
continued. We bave in, travelling Agents.

Cbe. I . - IWIItaW al'UH-- llrderv if aa

abrasions of the skin, Mantel's Halve is

Two weeks, me month.
Two maths, 16 W Three months, 1"

Six miiaaai. W me Year. W W
K BSCBIPnUX RATKS:

Mne!e rear. . arts. me maalh, rt.
M. asoaOsv ft (me year. as.

AibhesT A.r.i iUTCffmXfr oi..
roar --dww lVterssesT. Va.

infallible. Hold by J. Maooikl, 43 Ful
braacae ann in tinop ":JZJVX lotSf can he sapplied he ad ton step FtVar tare and all I hn vwtii.1 Address II J R tVJIilMl A Co

Eaouirwot ..jr.- - ,

Cait. CHA. EMERY.
Halishnff. May 20. 1STT.. 51 dtfMerf. nraama a .rsrrar noow ien. dim Times IMBce. .tkv ToriDO dlV.i dtf al 25 oeale per box.Paks-ishr-

n tad Binders Kaleigh K

J
i J v.- -

. .J . .;


